FMRFamide, a putative endogenous opiate antagonist: evidence from suppression of defeat-induced analgesia and feeding in mice.
Social conflict and defeat in mice leads to an activation of endogenous opiate systems. The effects of intracerebroventricular administration of the peptide FMRFamide (Phe-Met-Arg-Phe-NH2) and the opiate antagonist naloxone, on aggressive encounters, defeat-induced analgesia and defeat-induced feeding were examined in male mice. Both substances reduced the number of bites required to cause defeat in subordinate mice during aggressive encounters, as well as suppressing the subsequent defeat-induced analgesia. Administration of FMRFamide or naloxone also reduced defeat-induced feeding. These results indicate that FMRFamide (or FMRFamide-like neuropeptides) may function as endogenous opioid antagonists.